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These hands
They shake
I swear I must be cursed
This brain
It aches
Any moment it might burst

Save your soul
Don't stop, they're gaining on you
Heads will roll
Don't quit, they're gonna' get you

This pulse
It speeds
My nerves have all been fried
This heart
It beats
Forever out of time

Save your soul
Don't stop, they're gaining on you
Heads will roll
Don't quit, they're gonna' get you

Fade in to an empty road
Rain is pouring on the scene
Lightning strikes across the sky
Pray this is a hellish dream

Apparitions manifest
Poltergeists and entities
Unseen malignant threats
They are catching up to me

It was a dark and stormy night
Pins and needles down your spine

Shadows are alive with shapes
Nameless beasts of long lost lore
The forest stirs, ready to pounce
Feel the darkness at your door
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Ethereal revenants
Phantasms and deities
Bloodthirsty spawns of hell
Try to get their claws in me

It was a dark and stormy night
Pins and needles down your spine

Dead eyes
They stare
From out beyond the trees
The sound
It stings
Like a nest of angry bees

Save your soul
Don't stop, they're gaining on you
Heads will roll
Don't quit, they're gonna' get you

Bared teeth
They gleam
Approaching from behind
Those claws
Dig deep
The results are most unkind

Save your soul
Don't stop, they're gaining on you
Heads will roll
Don't quit, they're gonna' get you

Fade in to an empty road
Rain is pouring on the scene
Lightning strikes across the sky
Pray this is a hellish dream

Apparitions manifest
Poltergeists and entities
Unseen malignant threats
They are catching up to me

It was a dark and stormy night
Pins and needles down your spine

Shadows are alive with shapes
Nameless beasts of long lost lore
The forest stirs, ready to pounce
Feel the darkness at your door



Ethereal revenants
Phantasms and deities
Bloodthirsty spawns of hell
Try to get their claws in me

It was a dark and stormy night
Pins and needles down your spine

Be careful or you soon shall find
That this life has long passed you by
Rigor mortis it seems
Has crept up your sleeves
And dried up your quivering mind

Be cautious or you soon shall find
The angels have long left your side
Your body's grown cold
Flesh drips from bones
And memory buried in time

Do not
Let those
Fiends
Take you alive

Fade in to an empty road
Rain is pouring on the scene
Lightning strikes across the sky
Pray this is a hellish dream

Apparitions manifest
Poltergeists and entities
Unseen malignant threats
They are catching up to me

It was a dark and stormy night
Pins and needles down your spine

Shadows are alive with shapes
Nameless beasts of long lost lore
The forest stirs, ready to pounce
Feel the darkness at your door

Ethereal revenants
Phantasms and deities
Bloodthirsty spawns of hell
Try to get their claws in me

It was a dark and stormy night
Pins and needles down your spine
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